
fruits of temperance, namely, charity, 
joy, peace, patience, etc, etc. The fourth 
and f*«t wan the Father Mathew banner, 
displaying on the front a beautiful paint 
irg of the great apostle of tempérance, 
In the act of a'Itoinl.itaîirg the pledge, and 
on the rtverwe eide the harp, round tower, 
aud othrr national emblem*. Trie ban
ner h'M been th.i model from which all 
hi®» slncu be*»n oat uteri.

Etrly in 1843 the Rav Patrick Phelan 
waaconsecrated coadjutor Bishop of Kings* 
ton, and removed to hi* diocese, after 
which the venerable Fa’he? Rlchnrd*, S 8 , 
wan appointed president of the sreietj. 
In Saptemher, 1843, the society aisieted 
In a body, with banners and band, on the 
occBitou of the laying of

TM CORNER STONE OF ST. PATRICK’S

DEVOTIONAL AND
INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS

license of opinion and given free rein to 
ail the popular lusts ; if she had not 
checked the progress of human
ity when Its tendency was dowu 
wards she would not merit the
eulogy spoken above. Dr. Newton 
talk* like a man of much observation, 
but of very little r 11 ictlnn. He thinks 
the teaching" of the Church will undergo 
some radical change lu the future, as a 
recuit of the It fluence of our free insti
tutions. A Bismarck will yet sit In'he 
chair of Peter acd then the infallible 
utterances of Pipes will b* pulver
ized by a grander, and nobler and 
more infallible utterance. Dr. Newton 
must have patted company with hie 
reason If he does not know that the mere 
suspicion of such a possibility would 
undermine our Csthollclty. Tbe Ohurch 
Is strong because sho baa been just what 
Dr Newton hoped she may some day not 
be. Only what is changeable cm eha 
change “My word «ball not oa*s away,” 
■aye the Lori.—fKestern Watchman,

Written for the Catholic Mirror. 
1881M890»

A MINISTERS OPINION. Bheumatism,
WHAT PREACHER* HAVE TO SAY OF 

TBE CHURCH. WREN A FREE PRO 
PLE AND A FULL PURSE PERMITS 
THEM TO BPK aK.

Hi bar Newton hie for roars actld tbe 
part of infant terrltle of ProtestautiMm lu 
this country. Un laet Sunday evening 
he shocked all the Vans of Navy York by 
bis brilliant and unexpected eulogy of the 
Catholic Church. We cha'l not clip from 
It, ae it d<eH7vee to be read entire :

“Tbe Roman Catholic centennial In 
December last,” he said, “waa a very 
eigulficint t vent. That centennial on- 
grtsi baa riveted the attention of the 
country end has set all lutell'gant clt'z ns 
thinking very earnestly concerning the 
future relationship to the State cf a 
Church so large, so rapidly growing, so 
thoroughly orgaofzsd, so perfectly drilled 
in obeoietce, so overflowing with enthu 
alarm, but with a historical record eo full 
of warning to the lovers cf Intellectual 
aud political freedom.

“I want to help you to a reasonable 
view of the U >man Gath die Church in 
the United States, that thus, In eo far as 
we can, we mey swell the force of puh 
He opinion which shall extend to this 
great Church in her most taxing problems 
the charity of Christians, while H demand* 
from all the Catholics the ljyalty of 
Americans.

“He must be a dullard indeed who, in 
entering Rnne, does not feel with Lacar- 
dulre the spell that is laid upon him— 
the presence of this mighty mlatres* of 
the West, this undying power which has 
seen States rise and fall, bus watched by 
the death bed of the greatest empire of 
the past, has nursed the nations of the N a w 
World Into life, has seen peoples coming 
and going, while It lives on forever.

“Toe service* cf the Roman Catholic 
Church to mankind have been immense, 
lu the fall of the R man Empire tbe-e 

power left to preserve order 
and to civilize the barbarians who wore 
pouriug over into the empire, carrying 
deva*tbtion with them Tbe ecclesiastical 
framework of the empire held together 
when the political framework fell to 
pieces, preserving society, maintaining 
eoclal order, k-taping alive the body 
politic But for the Church the modéra 
world would have been an Impossibility. 
Through the Dark Ag-.s the Roman Cath 
olic Cnureh preserved whit little there 
was left of culture. In the Middle Agee 
this Church proved the nursing mother of 
the new bom life of humanity

“In the modern world the Roman Cath 
olic Church continues her indispensable 
ministry to civilization. She police* the 
rude masee* of society wh'ch, without her 
strong, firm hand, might prove the bar 
barlaus within our civilization against 
wh.m Macaulay warned ns Among 
whole classes which our Protestantism 
eeenn vet powerless to reach she still 
keeps alive as old tha spiritual nature and 
educate* It.

“The Roman Cathclic Church Is to be 
iecogulzad by us as truly Christian. She 
holds the two great sacraments which all 
Christendom holds, though she adds 
thereto other sacraments unrecognized by 
Protestantism. Hers are the great Ca’ho* 
lie creeds which are s'irlntd tn oar prayer 
book and which stand back of all Pro
testant confessions of faith Protestant 
i*m has separated from the mother Church 
only on secondary matters.

“Sae Is pagan la a noble sense, as 
maintaining the line of historical com. 
munlty in tbe development of religion, 
as rescuing from the flood of years the 
symbols of ancient religions and preserv 
lng them for Christian uses, as cherishing 
tn her temples the venerable acd sacred 
farm of expression which the Imagination 
fashioned In antiquity for those under 
lying essential mysteries of filth which 
are the common heritage of man se mao, 
the forma of expression for those myster 
ies which, by the survival of the fittest, 
have lived oo, finding no fitter to take 
their place.

“The Roman Catholic Church extorts 
from ns our unfeigted admiration for 
her powers of organization and her eklil 
in management. In every growing town 
the choicest sites you will find forestalled 
by her outreaching hand ai the position 
for her future colleges aud eemlnariei. 
Protestantism in its missionary work 
seems the bushwhacking of a mob, while 
the onward movement of this great 
Church Is as the tramp of a regimen .

“The Roman Catholic Church is to be 
admired for her wonderful cultue for the 
training of men. Nothing in antiquity 
Is comparable for a moment In the sphere 
of religion with It. Nothing outside of It 
In Cariitianlty is it* peer In this respect 
What is there of the cravlogs of aian In 
the realm of religion that Is not met in 
this system—this-s) stem concerning which 
a good Protestant once said that ii was so 
wonderful that, since It could not be of 
Cod, It must plainly be the work of the 
devil Î

“The Roman Cithollc Church com
mands from us our reverence for her 
special culture of ealutship. How raw 
and crude seem our provisions for that 
Imperious hunger of the human heart for 
sacrifice, for renunciation of the world, 
for absolute consecration, In c mpsilson 
with what the teachings of this great 
Church have wrought Her history is a 
long bead roll of men and women of whom 
the world has not been worthy. And still 
to day from every land she presents to us 
such types of self abnegation as have awed 
the hearts of our self indulgent Protestant 
tem in a Cure d’Ars and a Father Damien. 
He who in some unfriendly hotel in a 
foreign land ha* had a child lie at the 
point of death and found at his right hand 
a Catholic Sister ready by day and by 
night to nurse his boy back to life again, 
without money and without price, can 
never again feel toward this Church of 
saints as he did in the complacent days of 
his callow Protestantism, wherein he saw 
only her defect*.

“The Roman Catholic Church demands 
of ue admiration for her comprehensive 
spirit. Hero Is a Church within whose 
spacious walls all races gather, all classes 
mingle, all varieties of men feel at home. 
With magnificent statesmanship she has 
ever adapted herself to new circumstances 
and proved herself ready to change with 
the changes of man.”

As an offset to this eulogy 
points to “the tale of Rome's hostility to 
thought, her persecutions of opinion, her 
repression of liberties, her raising of 
harries to block the way of human prog 
less.” If the Church had permitted

BY ADA A. MOHHKK. DEING due to the presence of uric 
C> iicid In the blood, i.s most effectually 
cured by the une of Ayer’» Sarsapa
rilla. Be sure you get. Ayer's and no 
other, and take it till the poisonous 
acid is thoroughly expelled from tlm 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimony : —

FOR THE SEASON OF LENT 
AND HULY WEEK.

With s sombre gravneee cover,
Garnie >ky, *,h> brlgoines* ov*r 
Where the llet-oy cluudiel* hover, 
Wooing, wtunlLg lor a lover 
Every oureltM sa-tuoam rover ;
For vo day h friend g<*e* from ue 
Wuo ones brlgnt with glorifiai promise , 
Orowaed with hope’s gold aureole.
Light of step and Arm of *uul, 
i.laipeu our hand within Ills own 
Jnet, a short twelvemonth u<one,
Aud we walked on side hv side,
Dst by day, flood tld», ebb tide, 
nteady Hill hie clasp hath been.
Did we lose or did we win 
lu this grim old gama called living ?
(if tide bl't-rnees *-e tdn,
Fray the Father be lorglvln 
He hath etlll been with u-f. enetng 
Every hf-ari-tbrob of our being, 
Knowing every burden given,
Every life link forged or riven,
Tea lng with ue dr-«ueht by draught 
Every eh allés we havequiftad;
Sweet or bluer, lees or wine,
He hath shared them, thine and mine, 
We have to hie 
Given our earn
Aye, aud with more burning tears— 
Tears that In the light look red—
We have given ourllvlng dead.
With our own hearts for iholr hier*.
Is It sir*

The Lenten Manual and Companion for
FshNl 'ii Time aud Holy Week........ fine

The ! eiitoii Monitor.................................. fine
The Devout INunmunlciut.
MvdttatloL» lor the Holy Ke*eon of

Lent. ..........................................
Elevation of the Houl to Uod 
Love of our 

Reft u-tlnns ou 
Thu Clock of ti

.. :Lki

. XSe"About two years ngo, after suffer!nçr 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, living able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, in hiding mineral waters, 
without relief, 1 saw by an advertise
ment. in a Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, l>y taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 1 then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, ami took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
ph ased to slate that it has effected a 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease."—Mrs. It. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 125tli st., New York.

ago I was taken ill with 
rheumatism, being con-

The
The X.oI

the Passion..................
ie Vaefilon..........................

MONTH OF MA It OH HOOKS 
A Flower for each dav of tbe Month of 

March 10c each, or #0 00 per hnudred.
The Month of st. Joseph, cloth,

»wer of st. .1 oteph............
wn of Ht Jnhcph............
Client Ht Jutn-ph........ .

Ht• Joseph, paper........ ......

Noveua to Ht. Pat-lck. . ..”.."
Imitation (Of Christ In all Htyiee from 25c 

each aud upwards.
HOLY WEEK BCOKB.
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■ nl through Its vice prend eat, Mr. J. V. 
Sexton, Uue Recorder cf this city, It had 
the honor of laying one of the seven 
corner etones of that sacred tdtfice. The 
stone laid in its name was that near St. 
Joseph’* altar, the society making an offer 
tug at the same time of £2b, or $100 
Canadian currency. On tbe lamenttd 

The celebration of the Golden Jubilee death of the venerable Father Richards,
who died In 1847, of typhus faver, a mar

Total Ab.tla.nce end Benefit Socle.,, tjr to hi, zeal at |he emigrant ,bed, the 
, - - . ■ , *’ Rev# J. J. C mn. Uy, h o, was appointed

Montreal, took place in that city on pre9tdent, which office he held till he left 
Monday evening, Feb. 17th. The occa- for Boston,In I860, when our revered and 
•Ion was fittingly honored la every re* venerable pastor, Father Dowd, S S.,
gird, and drew together many of Mm- \'Qmei lhe P«eldency, which position,
* ’ . . after some years of active tomes, be felt
treal s most worthy clt!z3ne, both clergy compelled t » reltrqulih owing to tha great 
and laity. We have great pleasure la Increase of hi* parochial duties. He wes 
placing before our readers the addrea* de succeeded ia the following order by the 
livertd on the occialon by Hon. Edward *•*- Father. Hogan, B k-w.ll, LecUtre,

, Macdonald, Kiernan and M Callaghan. Murphy, thin whom there I» not within ,n |887 üloque!it ,rjd infatigable
the broad expeuse of the Dominion a more Father McOsllen wai appointed preai 
worthy Catholic gentleman—i model In dent, which position he still holds, 
everv reepect for the rising generation. »n,i wa «arnüetly h'.pe he will long
Mr. Murphy .p.k, .. I„U..„ —STiSSïlttïS

Rev. Fathers, Lxdie, and Gentle- of <.be members of the society, V iu, ioy 
men—If I have the bonur and privilege of folio *.memhtre, all know how zealously 
being .elected to proelde over this vast [-,, LP H labored fur tbe promotion of 
eeaembly of fcho fiiend. and fu rou. of tempzta'.ce and the eloquent and tonchivg 
temperance, It 1. t.o doubt owing to the appeal, he ha. made at uur monthly meet 
fact that 1 am the chief lay < filter of ht, ln8. on the evil, of Intemperance and it. 
Patrick'. Total Abitinencu and Benefit 31(1 .fi'.cta on tho family, the lnrilvldnal, 
tioslety, wnoae g ;lden j ibllee wo are ede- and the public., and hi. zeal me effort, in 
bratttig, and one of tbe very few member, promoting tho eacceue of the gieat cause 
now living who jtlned tbe te-mperaoce which be ha. ao much at heart, fur, ladto* 
movement, inaugurated fifty year, ago by aua gentlemen, bda heart 1. to our good 
the Ir.eh Ctthollc. of thl. city. To me w0[^ oi,d wi h God', blea.lng he wiil 
hsa been aeulgcei tho pleasant duty of .ncce-.'d. To lncreaeo the u.efulnefe < f 
bidding you all welcome, and of giving the society eoina few yeate ago a hem lit 
you from my own per.oual reminiscences branch was added, by which the fambv of 
a brief hta‘nrv of out eoclcty from it. in- 
ceptlon In 1840 to thl. meet j rylul occa 
slon of it. golden jubilee. Of caurac, In 
the rbort euaca of time allotted tu thl. 
addres., I can only refer to the mo.t im 
portant event, connected with the tempur- 
attce movement amongst the Irish Cilho 
11c. of thi. city daring the pa.t fifty y ear.
It was after Ve-p«re, on Sandav, the 2drd 
of February, 1640, In tho old Recullet 
church, that the Rsv. Patrick Phe'au, S,
S , pastor of the church, addtee.cd tee 
members of the congregation In a power 
fui and eloquent sermon on the evil, of 
Intemperance, and explained the object 
for which they had been called together 
Thl. object wa. to form a eociety to com
bat lnttmperance, then, aenow, the crying 
evil of the day. Toll appeal wa. nut 
made In ea'n ; for at once a large number 
of tbe oldest aud beet members of the con ■ 
gregatlon, over three hundred, ad
vanced to the altar railing and re 
peated the pledge which wa. administered 
to them, alter which they received the 
Reverend Father's blowing and had their 
name, enrolled on tbe books of the so
ciety. The male members then ad j mrned 
to the.aerl.tv, and with the Riv. F.ther 
Phelan a. chairman and Mr. Thomae 
Hewitt a. eecretary of this second meet 
log, adopted a constitution and elected 
officer, and committees of the Irish 
Roman Catholic Temperance Asiuclatlon 
of Montreal—I believe the first Catho
lic tempermce organization formed In 
America. We may, therefore, j rally look 
npon the Rev. Patrick Phelan, a. the 
pioneer i f
THE CATHOLIC TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT 
on this side of the Atlantic. A. F.ther 
Mathew had established the Crk R C.
Total Abstinence eociety (the first In Ire 
land) on the 10 ,h of April, 1838, wo were, 
therefore, le.» than two year, after him In 
the grand and noble work. What happv 
memories duster around that dear old 
Recollect church on Notre Dame street as 
l now picture it to my mind. How deer 
to the hearts of Irish Catholic, who wor 
ehlped within it. walla were the priest, 
who Instructed them on their Ohtlstlau 
datte., nourished and strengthened them 
with the sacraments of the Cbnrch, and 
attended to all their spiritual wants long 
before St Patrick's was built. The good 
work Inaugurated on Sunday, February 
23rd, 1840 was followed np every Sun 
day after Vespers with that zeal which was 
so characterl.tlc of Father Phelau till on 
the first anniversary, 1841, nearly three 
thnue.nd names were on - tie society’s roll 
of mamberahlp. I may add here that In 
January, 1841, onr French.Canadlan fel 
low-citizens also organized a tempzrance 
society for themtelves Temperance 
organization had been established by our 
Protestant friend, some years previous to 
ours. On tbe 21at February, 1841, the 
name was changed to the Irish R-min 
Catholic Total Abitluence society, and 
henceforward only total ab.talnera were 
admitted aa members. During the 
previous year a large number had 
taken the totsl abstinence pledge, 
but no distinction bad been made 
between them and those who had 
simply pledged themselves to temperance.
The society bad God's blessing with it, 
and prospered so visibly that the Montreal 
Herald, describing the procession on St 
Patrick's day, 1842, spoke of the 3,000 
members composing It as "a body of well, 
dressed, respectable men In rosy health, 
each wearing a temperance medal sue 
pended from nls neck by a green ribbon, 
and keeping step with admirable regu 
larlty, while 20000 of ont clt'z ans lined 
the streets as lookers on " The society 
had In the procession that day four 
beautiful banners emblematic of religion 
and temperance, namely, the Blue Banner 
of tbe Cross, with a cross emhlnz >ned In 
go'd a id bearing thi motto of Constan
tine,|“In hoc elguo vlncss." Tats led the Ml6» B.salo II. Bedloe, af Burlington, 

Dr Newton procession. Second came the Green I Vt., had a dl-ease of the sca’p which 
Medal banner of rich silk bearing on It i caused her hair to become very harsh and 
the arms of the eociety and Its medal, dry *”d to fall sn freely she scarcely dared 
The third was the ladles' Crimson banner, comb It. Ayer’s Hair Vigor gave her a 
displaying the tree of temperance bear, healthy scalp, and made the halt beautl- 
ng on iti numerous branchas tho rich tally thick eni glossy.

t *>C!
tilt
2rte

• arms afoli 
red dead tu hold

aar *'Ono year 
Inflammatory 
fined to my house six month*. I came 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated, with no appetite, ami my system 
disordered in every way. I commenced 
usine Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to 
Improve at once, gaining in strength 
ami soon recovering my usual health. 
I cannot say too much in praise of this 
well-known medicine.“ — Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

With Instruction* when to stand and when 
to kueel, cloth 553 .colored edges70o.. 

Fieuch mortice j $100.

Any of tho above books mailed free of Post
age to any address ou reotlpt of price.

A GOLDEN JUBILEE.
an*e our eves grow dim 

Ae we chant h*s requiem hymn f 
Is It etrangs we husn our heart 
When this friend and we must part ? 
Knowing that come other days 
Obimlug wlin our psilmsof praise,
Red with sacrlflota1 fUme
Bright with promise, black with blame,
They can never be the same.
Ah f how old and weary grown,
Wan as moonlight on gravestone ;
Hte, he softly sinks to ret.t.
Our cares heavy on his breast.
And the pitying sky, I wist,
Hlooping earthward, leaves a mid 
Of tears upon the brow she kissed.

Uy, sadly minstrel bresse, 
lud the wind-harp ot the trees,

Pliy above his cloud-draped bier 
Requiem for the old, eld year,
Then thy melody prolong 
For the uew a cradle song.
Sky, fold back thy veil of gray,
Let thy stars bestrew the way 
Of tbe sing who comes to-day.
Let ns bury grief and sorrow,
Joy com*s with the coin!
New year, young aud strou 
Here's our heart and here's 

Baltimore, Dec. 31, 1889.

of the estebllshment of the St. Patrick’!
D. <f- SAD LIER ,{• Co.

123 Church Bt.
TORONTO.

1609 Notre Dame Bt 
MONTREAL.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, BROCKVILLE

BUSINESS COLLEGE
PREPAItED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle»

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE. 
Founded in 188.1

«or
Hnu

, Attended by over 1300
Young Men and Women, the great nihjorlty 
of whom are to-diiv holding good positions. 
These, one and all, affirm that the Course oi 
Training Is Just what In needed In Actual 
Ruslnrsh j ne time required to lit. yourself 
lor w go <1 poult Ion net d not exceed four 
months, if > our common schorl éducation 
1* fair a* <1 you will study laltUfully. Tim 
cost, of a four iuouUih' course, Including 

ythlng — board washing, hock*, and 
on—need not txcefri one hundred dol

lars for gimtlemen ami eglnv-M veu for 
ladle* Time to K.nter—The t'nll go Is only 
closed one week-between t hi Ini mas and 
New Year*—durli g the whole year, aid as 
the lust ruction 1* Individual, a student may 
t nmr at any ft me. it y,„, intend to go to 
ai y Ruhinero College or Shorthand school, 
be Mire to Fond first, for o ir handsome an 
nouneement end circulars, which will be 
seul Iree. Addrt**—

W. O.

îâtiurnttonnl.
Ç^T. JOSEPH'S ACAlÆdY.

Under lhe direction of the Hlaters of the 
H.il N <mei of Je-us and Miry, Amber*»- 
burg, O.Hailo. This educational OHlahlluh- 
lit. nt highly recomnvmds itself to the favor
of pire
u solid

ng mor
ad,

seemed no
tVfi noxious to give »o t.tv Ir dnught-r* 
ami useful education The scholastic 

com -rising ten months, 
nlug of Hep'orabar and c 

Forms, half yearly In advance,
TulUon per annum. 870 <0, Mimic and use 
o' PIhh i, |1100; Drawing and VaBitlug, 
*1501; Bid and Ra-ldlng, $10 CO ; Washing, 

For further Information, apply to 
Hie Hister Hu perl r.

opens at the 
'ose* In July. 

Board and
FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS

FOR EARLY MA88K8.

BY THE PAULI ST FATHERS. 812 10
Preached In their f'hurch of 81. Paul the 

Ap.stle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 
avenue, New York City.

AU8TON. R A., 
Principal.Bmckvllle. OntA SBUMPT10N COLLEGE, SAND- 

£m. wicn, Ont.
embrace the Classical and 

udlng all 
' per annum. For 
to the Ukv. DitNto

THE DOMINION
Nwvlngh A Investment Noeletj

LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanic* and others wlahlkft 
to borrow money upon the Hecurlly 

of Real Estât
Having n large amount of money on hsnâ 

we have decided, "fora short period,” to 
make loans at a very low rate, according to 
the security offered, principal payable et 
the end of term, with privilege to borrower

Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand aud I ^“instalmïnl oMntereit* l'rh. eo d 
-, ... I Persona wishing to borrow money will
Typewriting. I consult their own Intonate by applying

I personally or by letter to
For Further particular* apply to F. 1». l.EYft, Maunger.

Rev. L. Funckf.n, C. R„ D D„ | IdoEl^nUrVo^ K“,Um'M

President.

The sludle 
Commercial 
ordinary expei 
full particulars apply 
O'Connor, President..

OoFIRST SUNDAY OF LENT,
“Man live'.h not by bread alone, Hit by 

every word which proceedeth from the 
mouth of God.” (Gospel of the Sunday.)

In the placing of these words before u«, 
brethern, the Church bide us mark tbe 
diffareiice between the food cf the body 
and that of the soul. Both are good ; but 
one Is good for thla life alone and the 
other la good for both this life and life 
eveilaetlug. Oae feeds what muet Iteelf 
finally feed worms In the grave, and the 
other feeds the undying spirit unto celes 
liai life. It is good for ua to make this 
contrast at the beginning of Lent, because, 
during this holy season, abstaining from 
bodily food we are at the same time more 
plentifully fed with spiritual ood. The 
mind is strengthened ky bearing the 
truths of religion, while the body is chas 
tened by abstinence from cirporal nour 
ishment, Tuts is the triumph of reason 
over appetite, it is an open profession of 
out preference of the eternal over the 
temporal.

Tbe sermons and instructions heard In 
church duripg Lent, both at Mies and at 
the week day services, are *xtreinely im 
portant to all Cbrietiaus, Y on may think 
that you know your religion well enough, 
but that may never be truly said of God’s 
truth. Religion has new beauties for 
every succeeding day ; and—what is often 
forgotten—life has new needs ever aria 
lng, requiring anew the use of the aids of 
religien, among the moet poweifil of 
which Is hearing the word of God Ate 
you a good Christian t Then you need to 
thank God for it ; you need to grow in 
virtue ; you need to be reminded that he 
who stands should tske heed lest he fall ; 
you need to seta good example to others ; 
you need to pray for the conversion of 
einnets ; you need to enjoy more heartily 
and intelligently the privileges of the 
Christian state ; all of which is helped by 
attending the Lenten services.

Are you a sinner? Then, in God’s 
name, you must turn your face away from 
your sins and study the lessons of your 
hereafter as they are taught In tbe Church 
between now and Enter. You have too 
long forgotten that there Is a place which 
the breath of the Lord has kindled, as 
with a torrent of fire, set apart for such 
ns you. There Is a day of wrath, when 
even the just man shall hardly be saved. 
What, then, shall become of you ? I can 
eee yon tossing on a bed of pain, rocked 
with fever, delirious, or, if conscious, 
acreamlng with horror at the thought that 
He whom you have eo many times in
sulted will shortly enter your room and 
say, “Depart, aceumd wretch, into ever 
lasting IIimes.” There lea place of un 
epeaksble j >y, filled with angels and 
saints, towards which you, writhing In the 
dark abyss, shall reach out your hands in 
vain. Such are some of the lessons of 
Eternity taught in tho Church during 
Lent. Do you Imagine that you can 
ifford to pass them by !

But the great lesson of theee sad works 
of Lent ie the love ot our Lord Jesus 
Chfist. What can prove love better than 
Buttering? Who has euttered like Jesua 
Christ ? “More than this can no man do, 
that a man should give up his life for his 
friend.” Gar Lord did that for Hie 
eeemiee, y eu among the rest. By hear
ing the sermons you will learn to sym
pathize with Him That mean deep 
sorrow for sin ; oalm, deliberate, reason • 
able, but deep and true sorrow. That, 
again, mean» a sorrowful confession of 
ain, an iron purpose of amendment, 
avoiding all dangerous occasions, such 
aa bar-rooms, bad plays, foul reading, bad 
company. And, finally, when you kneel 
at the Table of the Angels and receive 
the true Body and Blood, Soul and 
Divinity of Jesus Christ, our Lord will 
give you to understand how sweet is Hie 
love, bow strong is Hie affection for you.

Let each one, therefore, make up hie 
mind to feast plentifully on the word of 
God, the Bread of Life, during this Lent, 
by attending faithfully at all the publie 
eervioes in the church, by assiduous 
prayer, and by a devout reception of the 
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gT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and

a member in good standing ia entitled to 
certtlu benefit* at hia death, xs the Irish 
Ctthollc* of this city increased iu numbers 
and new parishes were formed the good 
work of temperance went on and received 
fresh impulse fiom the new and 11 miluh. 
log societies which were organized. In 
1884 '»ur society took nn active part ia 
organizing the Irish Catholic temperance 
convention of Montreal, the first re^u'ar 
meeting of which wa* neid In St Patrick’* 
presbytery on June 12 h, 1884, under tbe 
presidency of our venerable pastor, Father 
D iwd, with the lndefatlglble Mr J, J. 
Cmtigin acting »a secretary. The oh- 
j^ct of this convention la the promotion 
of tempt-rauce by all possible légitimité 
means ; it acts In the name and by the 
authority of the various societies tn emer
gencies when prompt and united ttforte 
are required to advance the cause of ttm 
perauce. Having brought the history cf 
the temperance came among the Irish 
Catholics of Mintreil dowu to the fiftieth 
anniversary of the foundation of this 
society In 1640, l shall conclude by saying 
a fsw words on the

gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
Iu affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under the special patronage of tho admiu- 
ietratorfl of the Arcli-diooese, aud directed 
by the Baailian Fatheis. Fall Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Course*. Special 
course* for student* preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - profe**ional 
certificate*. Term*, when paid in advance: 
Board ami tntion 8150.00 per year, 
hoarder* $75.00 Day pupils $28.00, For 
farther particulars apply to

Rev J. II. TEEFY, President.

FREEMAN'S:
Half ^mnZWORM POWDERS

A re pleasant to take. Contain their tram 
Purgative. Is a safr, sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

WONDERFUL CHANGE FOR THE BETTER 
wrought by the Introduction of total ab- 
etlntnse here fifty y ears ago. Bef.ro that 
time there was a vast amount of open 
drunkenness to be seon iu our city—men 
were drunk In the public streets at every 
hour of the day as well as of the night 
Pn v'.oas to that date It waf not contidered. 
a dt?grace eveu for those occupying re
spectable positions to be eeau in thxt state, 
but the iiflaence of the temperance 
oiganiz ttion made iteelf felt iu every 
rank of society. Many reforms were 
made, some of them of a very marked 
character as when old drunkards of year»’ 
standing were suddenly and perman
ently converted by God’s grace and 
by the exertions of tbe eociety be
came useful and respected elzens and zeal
ous supporters of the temperance cause 
Many families had peace, plenty and 
happy homes restored to them ; many 
returned to their religious duties which 
had been neglected for years, in conae 
queuce of their Intemperate habits. All 
tnii and more has been achieved by G id’s 
grace through the labors of Father Phelan 
and the zealous priests that have suc
ceeded him tn charge of our temperance 
society which, I am happy to eav, ie an 
honor and a credit to St Patrick*! 
gregatlon and tbe city of Montreal.

I cannot close this history of the rise 
and progress of temperance under Father 
Phelan without bearing testimony to hie 
extraordinary zeal and Indefatigable 
labors, in the cause of religion and tem 
perauce, In this city. Toe amount of 
work he did, preaching twice on Sundays 
even when he celebrated Grand M*e<, his 
labors In the confessional andin attend- 
ing eick exile, besides the work after 
Vespers connected with the temperance 
eociety, were really phenomenal. He 
knew and could call by name, 1 believe, 
every member of bis congregation in 
the old Reeolleet church, and all 
looked up to him as their “Snggarth 
aroon,” and all, Catholics and Protes
tants, deeply and sincerely regretted 
his departure for hla new and more 
extended field of usefulness as Bishop of 
Kingston I may add that all were im
pressed with the feeling that that genera- 
tlon at least would not see his like ag>ln ; 
but happily it was ordaioed otherwise, 
for five years later G id cent us in 1848 a 
worthy euccaaeor In our now venerable 
and venerated pastor, Father D iwd, who 
has so ablv and successfully guided 
through difficult times tbe large con- 
grpgavion of which he still has charge, 
with that prudence and wisdom so char
acteristic of his administration rince he 
came to St. Patrick’s forty two years ago.

CADE MY OF THE SACRED 
HEART, London, Ont.

(Conducted by tho Lad'es of the Sacred 
Rpart. Locality unrivalled for healthiness, 
offering peculiar advantages to pupils even 
of delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 

and food wholesome. Extensive 
grounds afford every funnily for the er Joy- 
ment of invigorating exercise System of 
education thorough and practical Educa
tional advantages un*urpa*aed French 1* 
taught., free of charge, not only in cl***, but. 
practically by conversation. The Library 
contain* choice and standard work*. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental raualo form a prominent fea
ture Musical Nolrees take place weekly, 
e’ovat.lug taste, tenting Improvement, and 
insuring HOlf-posHORslon. Htrlct attention I* 
paid to promote phj slcal and Intellectual 
development, habits of neatness and c 
omy, with r« finement of manner Terms I 
can be obtained on application to the Lady I C*1 
Superior. I

A

soirees
. tent lng improver 
RHORSlon. Htrlct. at

nd In tell 
atness an

BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
derslgmd, and endorsed "Tender Tor 
Water Heating Apparatus, Goderich,

/CONVENT OF OUR LADY 01" LAKE I foV'bVron.wu'ou”nld“f’ “ HW
\J HURON, Sarnia, Ont. I Water Heating Apparatus at the Goderich,

Thl* institution offers every advantage to I Ont,., Post Office, Ac., Building, 
young ladle* who wl*b to leoelve a solid, I Plans and specification* can be seen and 
useful and refined éducation. Particular at form of tender and all n«-ees*ary informa- 
teutlon is paid to vocal and InstTumenlaJ I tlon obtained at this Department and at the 
music. Bo-rd and tuition pe.- annum, $100. I Clerk of Works office, Goderich, Ont., after 
For further particulars apply to the Mother I Monday, 24th Instant.
Superior, Box 808. I Persons tendering are notified that tenders

will not he ronstderc d unies* made on the
OT, MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, I 2otn«ti<a/gn5Sealle<1,a“d elgnea wllh ttie,r 
O Ontario. I Each feeder must be accompanied by

This Institution is pleasantly located In I acceptcd blank cheque, made payable to tbe 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, and I order of the Honorable ihe Minister of Pnh- 

stem of education great I lie Works, eyual to five per rent, of the 
acquiring the French language. I amnuntof the tniider, whlon will be forfeited 

•roughness In the rudlraental as well I if the party decline to outer into a contract 
no higher English branches. Terms I uhen called upon to do so, or If he fall to 

(ptyable per session in advance): Board I complete tho work contracted for. If the 
and tuition in French and E- gllsh, per an- I tender be not accepted the cheque will be 
aurn, $100: German free of charge: Music I returned, 
and use of piano, 840; Drawing and Paint- I The Dnoarttro 
line, $15; Bod and Bedding. 910 ; Washing, | cept the lowest «
120; private rooms, $21. For further par
ticulars address the Mother Superior.

un-
foi

combines in Ds 
fact 11 ties for 
with tht

syi
iricou

nt will not lie bound to ae- 
or any tender.
By trder,

A. GOBEIL.
Secretttr y.

ippartroent of Public Works, > 
Ottawa, 21st February, 1890. (SrotcBSlenal.

A DRIAN I. MAODONELL, BARRISTER. 
I\ Holloilor. Convey* ucer, etc., Corn wall, 
Ont. P. O. Box 554. Collections aud i genoy 
ina- ters receive prompt and personal alleu-

l
•^4

T OVE A DIGNAN, BARIUdTKtt*. ETC , QEALED TF.NDF.Rh addressed to thenn- 
1_4 418 Talbot Hireet, Loudon. Private | Cy derslgned, and endorsed "Tender for

Hot Water Heating Apparatus. Htrathroy, 
Ont.," will be received until Monday, Mareh 
loth next, for the construction of a Hot 

OHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, HOLIC1 | Water Heating Anparatu* at the Strathroy, 
P. O. Box 456, Peter I Ont , Post Office, Ac.. Bulldl 

promptly attended 11 | Plane and specifications c 
form of tender and all n 
tb>n obtained at this Department and at tbe 
Clerk of Works Office, Htrathroy, Ont., after 
Monday, 24th Instant.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed form supplied, and signed with their 

. act ual signal
f-XR. HANAVAN, SURGEON TO ”D‘ Each tender m 
1J Royal Hohool of Infantry. Office an< accepted bat k ch 
residence. 389 Burwell street, second dooi order of the Hnno 
from Dnndaa. | ne Works, equal to five

amount of the tender, w 
if the paity decline to e 
when called upon to do so, or 
complete the work contracted 
tender he not accepted the ch 
turned.

The De par tine 
cept the lowest or an

funds to lo 
Francis

•an
Love. R H. Dignan.

i TOR and Notary, 
orongh Collections

T*\R. WOODRUFF.
JLS NO. 185 QUERN’S
Defective vision, impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted 

Hours—12 to 4.

an ire and
eceseary info 

nt :
AVENUS.

ust, be aceompe tiled by an 
irquo, made payable to the 
orahle the Minister of ^b- 

per cent, of the 
h will be forfeited 

nter into a contract 
If he fail te 
for. If the 

will be re

nie/■'EiiRGE O. DAVIH, Drntist.
VJ Office, Uundas Street, four doors east 
of Richmond Vitallaed air administer*# 
for the palnle*s extraction of teeth

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1800.
Can now be had by sending Twenty-five 

cents to THOS COFFEY. Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to ba had from onr tx.v.lllng agsmts. | RQYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
WIWPBll Thr**e good men to sell for ue,
W AH 1 »JU| either on salary or commie-1

Address. May Brothers, Nurserymen, I J".
668-12w *

nt will not be bound to ea
ten der.

By order,
A. GORFIL,

Secretary.
apartment of Public Wo^k*. ) 
Ottawa, 21st. February 1890. (

De

If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Bxter 
minator ; safe, sure, and effeotnal. Try it, 
and mark the improvement in your child.

HBK AND MARINE.

BURNETT AOBN1S 
Taylor’s Bank Richmond It.

S
Rochester, N, Y.
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DR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ICIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
iRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
c/ disease arising 

LIVER, KIDNEYS, 
ELS OR BLOOD.
\ Proprietors,
N TORONTO.

I LASS WORKS.

)R CHURCHES, 
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